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SEVERAL WEDDINGS ENLIVEN JULYI

Miss Sherman
Married Today

To Lieut Dent

Miss Lillian Sherman daughtor of Mr
tuid Mrs John Sherman of the Mon
dota and Lieut Elliott Johnstone Dent
IT S A Corps of Engineers wero mar
Tied at noon today in the Cathedral
Close at St Albans The ceremony
was performed by the Rev G C F
Bratenahl rector of St Albans

by theRev John G Ames uncle
of the bride

The bride who was given in marriage
by her father wore a gown of Brussels
net and ducheseo lace over soft white
silk with a tulle veil and carried a
shower bouquet of Bride roses

Mrs William Bolton Farnham of
Rochester N Y sister of the bride
who served as matron of honor was
the brides only attendant She wore a
dainty gown of white chiffon with a
large white picture hat trimmed with
plumes and carried La France roses

Josiah Dent brother of the bride-
groom served as best man Only a
email family party attended the

which was followed by a wed
Olng breakfast and reception at the
Highlands Mrs Sherman mother of
the bride wore a modish costumo of
white silk with a white Neapolitan hat
trimmed with white plumes

Later In the afternoon Lieutenant and
Mrs Dent left Washington for a short
bridal trip and will go later to the
coast of Maine where they will remain
until October Upon their return they
will reside in Washington while Lieutenant Dent is stationed here

Mr and Mrs Wallace Babcock
gone to Saratoga Springs for the Ma-
sonic conclave there When that is overthey will go to Homer near Syracuse
N Y for a visit of several weeks withMr Babcocks family

Miss M N MacArthur has gone toDana Mass for a visit with her family
A of considerable interestin Washington took place yesterday in

N Y in the quaint Roy
croft whero Elbort Hubbardotherwise known at Fra Elbertus holds

The bride was Miss KatherineG of Frankfort Ky and thebridegroom was Dr James Truman EsJin of Washington The ceremony
which was performed by of thePeace M Emerson was the firstto take place In the chapel

The romanco which culminated Jn
the wedding yesterday began only aboutten days ago when Dr Eslin arrivednt the Roycroft the con-
vention of the Philistines and decidedto remain In East Aurora for a towdays Miss Raymond came about thesame time from Kentucky and the
two were for tho first time

Ellis and Mrs Ellis sister Miss
Warder are at the Casino at New

port

Jackson Smith a member of tho Pan-
ama Canal Commission has returned
from Mexico and will be here a few
days before going to the isthmus as
the guest of Claude Bennett

Miss Mary M D Shecfcels and Miss
Helen Sheckels have closed their home
1229 0 street Iowa circle northwest for
the summer and are now in Saratoga
Springs where they tvlll spend three
weeks from that point to the
White Mountains and a to
tho seashore They will be absent until
tho last of Ssptembor

Adolph G Wolf Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of Porto Rico is
the guest of his parents Mr and Mrs
Simon Wolf n their summer home at
Galthersburg Md

Mr and Mrs William C Gwynn have
as their guest in their home 3336 0
street Mrs Gwynns mother Mrs Nan
nie Lewis Bell widow of A S Bell for
BO long connected with the Baltimore
Sun
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Longworths
Are Visiting

San Francisco-

Mr and Mrs Nicholas Longworth
have concluded their horseback ride
through Yellowstone Park and are now
In San Francisco fin their way to

It Is not unlikely that upon the
conclusion of their visit to Hawaii they
will go to Alaska for several wee
During her debutante days at tho
White House Mrs Longworth saw near
ly ovory Interesting section of the globe
but she has never been to Alaska and
Is anxious for a leisurely tour of the ex-

treme Northwest

Mme Chermont wife of the second
secretary of the Brazilian embassy was
yesterday among the guests at a bridge
party by Mrs Robert at Narra
gansott Pier

Mr and Mrs Edward A Mitchell are
also among the assiduous hosts of the
Pier and last night gave a dinner party
Among their guests wero Mrs John J
Almy widow of Almiral Almy and Miss
Almy

Miss Anna Louise Bartelmas and
Melvin E Price were married yesterday
afternoon at 4 oclock in tho Ryland
parsonage 412 Tenth street southwest
by the Rev C Herbert
Only a few Intimate friends attended
tho ceremony

Mrs Walter B Johnson of 016 Hstreet sailed today from New York forParis where she will Join a party of
friends and journey with them through
Switzerland England and re-
turning to this country late in the
autumn

Mr and Mrs Charles J Simpson and
their little son accompanied by Mrs
Simpsons mother are at the Brighton
Asbury Park for the next three weeks

The marriage of Miss Elsie Parkin
son and Adolph Bowdler took place last
evening in the home of the brides

and Mrs C C Parkinson
a small family and a few

intimate friends attended tho ceremony
which was performed by the Rev
Charles of the Kellar
Memorial Church where both bride and
bridegroom are prominent in chuich
work

The bfkto wore a dainty gown of white
emboldered mull over white taffeta silk
with a bertha of handsome duchesse
lace and rose point medallions Her long
veil was of tulle and was arranged on
her hair with a wreath of of the
valley and she carried a shower of lilies
of tho valley

Miss Lillian VInes an intimate friend
of the bride played the wedding music

Both bride and bridegroom are grad-
uates of the Eastern High
the bride has since then graduated from

After reception which followed the
ceremony Mrs Powdler left
Washington for their bridal trip going
first to Old Orchard Me Mrs Bowalers
traveling suit was or brown rajah with-
a brown hat trimmed with feathers

After September 1 they will be at homo
to their their own home which
is completely furnished and ready for
them at 803 B street southeast

Mrs M Grey Zallnsld who has
opened her cottage at New London
Cnn will be Joined there shortly by
Major Zallnski and her Sena
tor Brandegee

Mrs Welghtman has been a guest at
the house party given by Mr and Mrs
Alexander Magruder in their summer

at Frederick Md returning to
Washington Monday She came over to
Washington for a day in the meantime-
to attend the wedding of Mrs Bernard
and Major Crabbs took place
July 6 In the apartments of the bride
In tho Decatur

A party including W C Eldridge W
P Ramsay and E L Harvey returned-
to Washington Tuesday from a trip to
Panama
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Fictitious Wedding
Made Wronged Girl

Seek for Vengeance

Honeyed Words Secured Immunity of Man Until

Woman in Desperation Sought Him

With a Gun

>

NEW YORK July 18 Marie Balasl
told between sobs In the Harlem police
court to Magistrate Whitman how and
why on July 3 she shot Harry Stern in
his rooms at 55 East 117th street and
Wounded herself She told how Stern
had won her love while they were work
lag together In a restaurant and
promised to marry her but wBon he be-

came prosperous sought to discard her
When he would not marry me to

right the wrong he had done me I sued
him for breach of promise This was
more than a year ago and the suit Is

still pending she said
I had him arreated after bringing

thIs suit and then be promised again to
marry me and I dropped the charge
He told me to come to his homo where
the ceremony would be performed I
did and wo were married In what I
afterward learned was a mock core
jnony A friend of his pretended to

clergyman and another friend signed
a fictitious certificate Later they
burned this certificate

She told how Stern had given her a
valuable diamond ring set with three
fine stones two of which she was to
havo reset for earrings and the other
made Into a betrothal ring Ho prom-
ised she said to make a home for her

Instead of doing this he had mo ar
rested and charged that I had stolen
the ring and the earrings she went on
I was forced to pay a lawyer 50 all

the little savings I had In the world
When I was taken to court the

would not entertain a charge
against me and advised mo to prose-
cute But once more he pleaded
with me and again I was deluded

He got me to co to a disreputable
hotel and live with him I remained
there m long as I could bear It a week-
I think and when I went away ho said
he would have me arrested If I ever
lothtred him again Ho told me the
roarrjrwre had been a farce

He knew then your honor what my
condition was and that he alone was to
blame So on July 3 last when I was
penniless and desperate I went to his

on One Hundred and Seventeenth
street and gained admission to his
room I said to him then that he must

marry mo to nave me from shame and
jdlsgracc Ho replied o your

be-
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self that Is the best thing for you to
do

I became wild then I dont remem
ber much what happened I

Magistrate Whitman stopped tho
young woman

nothing here about the shoot-
ing ho said for what you say may
be used against you I heartily sympa-
thize with you and am deeply moved
by your terrible story If any woman
has ever been grievously wronged you
have

The magistrate hold the woman with
out bail She was very weak and as
she coughed Tier lips were red with
blood

RAILROAD RATE GASES

ORDERED TO PROCEED

RALEIGH N July 18 After argu-
ment from counsel for T E Green
ticket agent and the Southern railway
pleading a continuance of the criminal

i case against them In the superior court
I here on the charge of violating the
State railroad rate law the court over-
ruled all motions and ordered tho trial
to uroceed

General Counsel A P Thom of the
Southern railway Is here from Wash-
ington with the qthor counsel Judge
Long overruled each motion and
counsel declined to plead Judge Long
then decided that a plea f not guilty
be entered

An Indictment for the Stats
rate law was found against General
Passenger Agent Taylor of the South-
ern Company
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French Count
Noted Artist
Visits NewportCo-

unt Robert de Doblhoft the young

French portrait painter who spent some
time in Washington last winter execut-

ing a picture of President Roosevelt is
a visitor to Newport The count was
entertained continuously throughout his
stay in Washington and has manifestly
found the social environment of Now
port as alluring as his native Paris

Miss Henrique of Washington is the
guest of Miss Ellen Goldsborough who
with her mother and two brothers
Charles Goldsborough and L T Golds
borough is spending the summer In one
of the Chattolanee Springs Hotel

Mrs Danlol W ODonoghue and son
are spending the summer at VIew
Va

Rear Admiral and Mrs Schiby who
have boon spending some time at Cape

Mr and Mrs Hamilton Adams are
spending the month of July at Ocean
City Md

Mrs Emma Bauer and daughter of
the Geneva apartment Seventeenth and
U streets hold a last evening
previous to their departure for Europe

will spend next threa
months traveling

Mrs Mark Blum of Irving place has
returned home alter a to New
York

Miss Carrie us and S Dreyfus
of Philadelphia were the guests of
friends for a few days this week en
route to the Jamestown Exposition-

A very enlpyabla at homo was
given by the Misses Hopkins of Maple
street Takoma Park Monday night in
honor of their guests Miss Hoar of
Kansas and Miss of Mis-
souri The diningroom was very taste-
fully decorated having a very pleasing
color scheme Among present dur
ing the evening were
Mr Adams Edna Dyer
Mr and Miss Bur Miss Helen Doug

ket
Byron Blodgett Mrs G Fa
Miss Mabel vorltc
Rev and Mrs T Mr and Mrs

C Clark Frost
Isaac Clark Mr and Mrs J U
The Misses Coon Jackson
Ernest Cory Earl Graves
Mr and Mrs r r F Mat

Arthur Dexter tingly

Judge M F Morris with lila sisters
Misses Morris and Mrs Hastings

and her attractively daughter
blIss Edgarina Hastings a debutante of
last season now comfortably
tsbllshed in their cottage at Newport
They will remain there until some tmo
In the fall before returning to their
home on Massachusetts avenue

Mrs Buford Lynch and her children
have gone to May where they are
stopping at the Hotel Stockton They

there until late In the
autumn Mrs Lynch spent the spring
and early summer at Chevy Chase Inn

Mrs Richard W Welshtman and her
mother Mrs Jury loft Washington

for Cazenovla N Y where they
will spend the remainder of the sum-
mer

Mrs H Barton Hart jr of 30 T
fatreet northeast gave a luncheon
Wednesday in honor of Mrs Richard-
A Narkle Mrs Sherman I Folsom and
Mrs John Barclay Watt The color
scheme was pink and green which was
very effective

Mrs George B Penn and daughter
Miss of 810 L street south-
east will leave Washington Saturday
July 20 for Southern Maryland where
they will visit will re
turn to this city about August 20
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Is Pertma OseM
for

a list of the ingredients
of Pcrnna be submitted to tiny med-
ical expert of whatever school or
nationality he would be obliged to
admit wIthout reserve that each
one of them was of undoubted ral
ne in chronic catarrhal diseases
and had stood the test of many
years experience in tho treatment
of such diseases THERE CAN BE
SO DISPUTE ABOUT TillS WHAT-
EVER Pcruna is composed of the
most efficacious and universally
used herbal remedies for catarrh
Every ingredient of Peruna has a
reputation of own in the cure
of some of catarrh

Peruna brings to the home the
COMBINED KNOWLEDGE OF SEV-
ERAL SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE in
the treatment of catarrhal diseases
brings to the home the scientific
skill and knowledge of the modern
pharmacist and last but not least
brings to the homo the vast and
varied experience of Dr Hartman
in the use of catarrh remedies and
in the treatment of catarrhal dis
eases

Tho fact is chronic catarrh Is a
disease which Is very prevalent
Many thousand people know they
have chronic catarrh They have
visited doctors over and over again
and been told that their case is one
of chronic catarrh It may be of
the nose throat lungs stomach-
or some other internal organ There
Is no doubt as to the nature of the
disease The only trouble is the
remedy Tills doctor lIDs tried to
cure them That doctor has tried
to prescribe tot them

BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO
BRING ANY RELIEF

Dr Ilartmans Idea is that a ca-

tarrh remedy can be made on a
large scale as he is making it
that it can be made honestly of the
purest and of the strictest
uniformity lBs idea is that this
remedy can be supplied directly to
the people and no more be charged
for it than is necessary for the
handling of it

other household remedy so
universally advertised carries upon
tho the principal active con
stituents showing that Peruna

the full inspection of the
critics
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Mrs Wetmore
Gives First of

Dinner Series
Mrs George Peabody Wotmore wife

of Senator Wctmoro of Rhode Island
gave the first of a eerJes of dinner
parties last night at Newport where
sho is numbered among the permanent
summer hostesses

Senator Bevorldgo of Indiana whose
engagement to Miss Katherine Kddy
was some time ago Is again
in Paris after taking the cure at Cou
trexevllle

Commander J B Briggs of Washing
ton Is another visitor to the Frenchcapital

The Rev P M Prescott and Mrs
Prescott of Washington are register-
ed at tho at Narragansett Pier

Announcement has been made In Lon
don and in this country of tho engage
mont of Miss Florence Padelford daugh
ter of Mrs Ernest Cunard a former
Baltimorean to Robert Victor Gros
venor eldest son of Lord Elbury No
date has yet been set for the wedding

Mrs McMillan widow of Senator
Jamos McMillan of Michigan who Is
spending the summer at her summer
home Eaglehead Manchesterbythe
Sea entertained a company of young

at luncheon one day last week
complimentary to her granddaughter
Miss Grace Jarvis who has been at
school in Paris for the past few years

Last winter Miss Jarvis wag under
the chaperonage of the Baroness von

widow of the German diploma
who was killed in China during the
Boxer uprisings

Miss Amy McMillan went abroad this
summer to bring Miss Jarvis to thiscountry Miss Jarvis will be among tho
debutantes of next winter

Miss Nellie Faunce of Marys
county Md and Frank Halltnan wore
narrled yesterday afternoon at 230
oclock in the chapel at Mount St Al
bans by the Rev G C F Bratenahl
Only a few relatives attended the

and Immediately afterward Mr
and Mrs Hall man left for their wed-
ding trip Mrs Hallman wearing a smart
tailored suit with hat to match
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Miss Thompson
Becomes Bride

Of H A Linger-

A pretty wedding took place Wednes-
day aftcrnopn July 17 in the residence
of Dr and Mrs James W Herbert 634

Pennsylvania avenue southeast when
Miss Bessie McClollan Thompson
daughter of Mrs Herbert and Henry
A Linger Jr were marrold

Dr Ball pastor of the Metro-
politan Baptist Church officiating To
the strain of Mendelssohns wedding
march played by Mrs Joseph Lang
sister of the bridegroom the bride and
groom unattended entered the parlor
where the ceremony took place amid a

of palms and flowers The bride
wore a dainty gown ot point dor oeprite
tastefully trimmed in Venice lace and
eatln ribbon A wreath of orange blos-
soms was worn in her hair instead of
the veil and the bridal bouquet was a
shower of Bride roses and lilies of the
valley Only the near relatives and a
few friends witnessed the ceremony
Mr Linger is a popular business man
of this city

After a reception Mr and Mrs Ling
er left Washington for a trip
which will include the exposition Bos
ton on sea New York city the
lakes The brldoa going away gown
was ot tan Rajah other ac-
cessories to and brown hat
trimmed In brown feathers ME and
Mrs Linger will be glad to seo their
friends after August 15 at the Home
apartments Seventh street and Massa-
chusetts avenue

Last the Pleasure
Club gave a delightful moonlight yacht-
ing about down

olla and were chaperoned Mr and
Mrs Sondhelmer Those in the party
were Leona Stern Lester Mark Rita
Ber Melville Fisher Celeste Goodman
Lillian Harris Rhoda Mautner Meryl
Goldsmith Ernstlne Rich Bella Schiff
man Flora Cans Gladys Mayer and
Miss Stddtlson of New York and Herbert
Rich Alfred Haas Stanley Fisher Da
Goldsmith Herbert Jacobs Maurice EIs
cman and Milton King

Miss Hazel Hirsh of Marinette Wls
is visiting friends in Washington
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The Palais Royal
A LISNER

Friday Bargains
COUPO-

NS Palais Royal Basement
Floor Coupon and seventynine
79 cents entitles bearer to

one L25 Decorated China Set
6 plates 6 cups and 6 saucers 6
fruit saucers Good only forday July 19 1307

875 139

1200 Ranney Refrigerators
capacity 45 pounds To-
morrow

Hardwood Ice Chests Slarge size Tomorrow ffr O-

2Sc Family Ice Tongs solid fQc
steel Tomorrow

Jl25 Oval Wash Boilers Xo 9
with heavy copper bottom To ftcmorrow O

25c Chamber Palls with Cccovor 10qt size Tomorrow i J
29c Bread Boxes of heavy IQC

tin Tomorrow

I
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100 Pieces 598

lie Galvanized Iron Water
Palls 8qt size Tomorrow

lEc Knife Boxes hardwood i
nicely varnished Tomorrow

L60 and J175 Water Coolers
1 and 2 gal sizes Tomorrow

175 Gem Ice Ceam
Freezers gal size 1 QQ

75c Star Oil Stoves with two
large burners Tomorrow

125 Gas Stoves with two
double burners Tomorrow

1000 Classic Gas Ranges with
extra largo oven Tomor 7 7 C-

38c Single Gas Stoves large
size with double burner To-
morrow

29e nickelplated Tea f n
for gas or oil stoves Tomorrow s

50 Tubing best quality with O
patent erds all sizes Per foot

750 China Dinner and Tea Sets
100 pieces floral and gold S Q
decorations J O

125 Toilet Pitchers and Basins
extra large size fancy shape
decorated In assorted colors
Bet for 7

75c Slop Jars stone China with
cover and ball handle Tomor A Qc
row

25c China Salt Boxes to bans A C-

up decorated In dark blue
EC Fruit Jars with

porcelainlined covers Tomorrow 3-

Sc Jelly Glasses with tin coy i i c
ers 13 pint size Tomorrow 2

EC Table Tumblers qual c
Ity very thin Tomorrow

35c Market Baskets with
cover Tomorrow 7

17c Slaw Cutters with steel c-

tailfe Tomorrow v
SOc Palls with cover

heavy galvanize Iron To
morrow

BOo Folding Wash Benches
for two tubs Tomorrow 7

65c Step Ladders with pall
shelf Tomorrow J 7

35c Oval Clothes Baskets strongly
xnade and full size Tomor JQC
row

9Sc Ironing Tables 5 feet
long Folds flat Tomorrow

Babbitts 3 c
Babbitts Best Soap Brookes

Crystal Soap Star Soap Pear
line Dust large bottle ot
Ammonia 1000 Tooth Picks 50
Clothes Pins No phone orders
and none sent C O D

15he PALAIS ROYAL-
G Street A Lisner nth Street

toe

9 8c

5 9c
79C

s

2 5C

Kcttles
19c 98c

7 c
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SCRANTON Pa July 18 John Mur-
ray engineer at the Riverside breaker
in Archbald saw an object fall outside
the floor of the engine room and casu-
ally strolling outride to Inspect It found
it to be the dead body of his eleven
yoarold son who had brought tem his
dinner only a minute before

After having bid his father goodby
the lad ran up the breaker steps to
watch the slate pickers at work At Ute
top of the stei s a hundred feet a the
air the leaning over the railing
became unbalanced and tell to thegrountt

JUSTICE BREWER PROTESTS
AT RAILROAD CRUSADE

MILWAUKEE Wls July 18JuUe
Brewer of the United States Supreme
Court in an address to th agents of
the Northv estern Mutual IJfe Insurance
Company of which company he Is one

against the railroads
It Is a popular practice said Justiceto that railroads are

wicked for instance like life insurancecompanies There has bOon a great dealwrong such as granting of special
favors bad stock andlike but I say to you ihat taking theearnings and the money invested inrailroads as a there is not a fairreturn on the money invest

SEES SOMETHING FALL

fiNDS BODY OF SON

Of the trustees at the crusade

Brewer

tile

protesteti
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PROF HOIFRIN DIES

EXPLORED MONT

NEW YORK July 18 Prof Angelo
Kflllprin the noted scientist who made
his borne in Philadelphia is doad at tho
home of his sister Mrs Adolph
man Central Park West

Prof HaUprin had been ill at the homo
of hie sister for eight weeks with a
tropical fever he contracted in South
America some years ago He was fifty
four years of age and a

climbed Mt Pelee after its disas-
trous eruption to learn its secrets

PLAN MEMORIAL WINDOW
FOR ADMIRAL PORTER

ANNAPOLIS Md July IS Plans
have been started for the installation of
some of lbs windows vWrli wilt l o
placed in tb hsadsome new chapel at
the Naval Academy now nearing com-
pletion One of the flrst to tee tastsdled

be to the memory of Admiral DC
D Porter superintendent Of the acad-
emy from September 9 13 te
her 1 ThIS

window selected for this memorial
is a large one behind the cnanosl

QUITE TOG CRUEL

The other day the pockets of aH the

ordered sewn up
War Secretary Haldmne relented sail
an order was issued to open them again

1
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SUMMER RESORTSRe-
sort Information Bureau

The Times conducts a complete Resort Bureau where every atten-
tion will be given persons desirous of obtaining information concern-
ing Resorts throughout the country The service is free

COMBIZTXiS IEE QTJ1SJTKS 01

A Delightful Summer Resort Clear Skies Bracing
Temperature OufofDoor Fishing
Marvelous Hoiels

ATTRACTIVE VA8 Tf8llU-

HD1U THE yaSSQgrt TiTigCOITDTJCTJLJJ STSTEH OP

Pennsylvania Railroad
AUGUST 6 SEPTEMBER 3 1907

Through the Canadian Rockies or the Royal Gorge of
Colorado

RATE 229
From WASHINGTON proportionate rates from other

points All necessary expenses for twentytwo days

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAIN
Itineraries and full particulars of Ticket B ax ITowholfl P A S

S 5th and G Streets Washington t-

J WOOD GEO W BOYD
passenger Truffle Manager General Passenger Agent Philadelphia Pa

I

Yellows lone Park
ALL

LifeSplendid
SceneryFine
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NEW LINE
TO

MUSKOKA LAKES

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R R

THROUGH TRAINS CARRYING COACHES
PARLOR CARS AND SLEEPING CARS

LEAVE BUFFALO

525am 755am 100pm 600pm

ARRIVE TORONTO

835am 1055am 405pm 910pm 155am

ARRIVE BALA

117pm 300pm 910pm 610am-

7J3 ru in and 1045 p m trains connect
at Bala with Navigation Cos
Steamers for all pomts on
Lakes

See that your ticket reads via Michi
gan Central R R from Buffalo

Full Information quickly and cheer-
fully furnished on application to

C H CHEVEE
O E P A

Buffalo N Y

Maryland Resorts
THE MARYLAND HOME AND

VIRGINIA HOME
Mountain Lake Park now open Bates tt

to per day This Is tho most healthy
resort In tbe Middle States beautiful con
err lovely drives situated on the B i O
2000 feet above tidewater Write for

P T GARTHRIGHT

Pasadena
Beautiful saltwater situation splendid ac-

commodations many attractions most health-
ful locality In Maryland Rates 6 to 10

FREDERICK HARPER
Royal Oak Talbot Co Md

Mt Lake Park Md
Alleghany House

Rosemont Cottage and Burlington under
one management Rates 650 to JSEO Spe-

cial season rates Booklet Best location
Conveniences

Delaware Resorts

The Windermere CottageO-
ne bldiik from Beach Rates on application

Mrs ELIZABETH ISRAEL
jyTtf Rehoboth DeL

HOTEL HENLOPEN REHOBOTH DEL
Situated directly in front o the best beach
for bathlnjc on the Atlantic coast Largest
Summer Resort Hotel In Delaware Rates
reasonable H M DAVIDSON Proprietor

TIMES WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

REGIONV-
IA

1045 pm

150

rooms and board on

J

pro-
grams

grounds
Mrs PRESTON

¬

¬

¬
¬

¬

New Jersey Resorts
ATLANTIC

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Virginia ave and the Beach Atlantic City
N J Under entire new management
beautiful furaisted rooms en suite with bath
hot and cold sea water attached to all
Also Public Hot Sea Water Baths Phones in

Music and social diversions Terms
American plan tt54 r day up J12W
ap European plan USO per day up Garage

COPE Proprietor formerly o
KKtaUnay Delaware Water Gap Pa

NEW HOTEL RUDOLF
Directly on the beach C rooms 200 wIth
fresh and salt water baths attached Ameri-
can and European plan culalso a specialty
Newly renovated and decorated and new man
aeement Personal direction o JOEL BILL
MAN PROP also proprietor o Harvey
Famous Restaurant of Washington D C The
new and popular feature of this hotel Is
Red GrilL

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
South Carolina ave and the Beach near
piers and attractions large sunny rooms
private baths elevator sea parlor Capacity
3M Table and service superior Write for
booklet and terms BRYAN WILLIAMS

HOTEL RALEIGH
live moderate priced hotel centrally located
on the beach Accommodations service and
culalno excel any In town at similar prices
Fresh and salt water baths elevator etc
capacity tOO rates extremely low Booklet

H j rrrxEa

can os Ave 1 squat
from station and Youngs Plpr Premises

to beach Bathing from boom J7 un

GALEN TTATT
hOTEL AND SANATORIUM

ATLANTIC CITY
One of tt newest stone brick and steel

buildings with every comfort always
always ready always busy

Nova Scotia Resorts
Grand Hotel I NOVA SCOTIA

NO
HAY

FEVER

Average noon temperature
July and August degrees
Golf Tennis Flaa
lag Fine roads Fublto
Garage rates S3 ta-
J4 Weekly 1 Book-
let
OEO Q FATTEB M T

S DtTFFERIN HOTEL
COLUMBIA

se Rates
Jyl2 t C A JORDAN

Colonial Beach
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent with er with

to MRS VAN HORNBrightwood P 0
CHEAPEST COTTAGES at Beach furnishedcompletely furnished through

SIXROOM partly furnished cot

ALTHEA COTTAGE xc11ent meals
Address P 0 BOX sea Jyl61
FOR RET Neatest ntxroom cottage atone wharf plenty shadeg 7th at sw jyl72t-

EXCELLENT BOARD 3 and M week Forparticulars address MRS F L CRAWFORD
1 JylMt

I

ClT

rooms

Rambler

jylS14t
select

and attrac

LEXINGTON
ex-

tend
weekly Booklet PAUL C

e open

Yarmouth

al
to21

DIGBY NJ ROUSE
On beautiful Digby Basin Flue boatingbathing fishing Avemge

S to SlZ pr

out board
j alt

season
out 40 seven rooms same 65 worthdouble DICKHART 916
OEO MASON Beach jl8n

well
S Park place Congress Heights

riveffront and COOl terms from 6 to

Bench square from

baths

weekly

E

the

Most

Paciflc Ave and An

ROSECRAN-
Sjy4ti

I

I

I

I

I

I

week j
Proprietor-

Appy

sz
Virginia ave aw

loesled
irisit

57
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